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O. H. - Xouglaav vice-preside- nt X Mrs. streets v through his own negligence by
remaining too close to ; the .railroadRobert Stewart, secretary ; Mrs. John A.

Henry- - treasurer!. JCesdames ' KstesINFORMATION tracks Alter the ease was-ov- er the
- i. :bo:Ybur::XtHasfShopping-Earl- This SioreJs &Depository for Dryly

' r FruirSoriesSee the Display and Lend Your, Help" C'J;- -
coroner recommended that the railroad
company Install a mechanical signaling
device for the convenience of passengers

technic school have increased is weight
daring the et weeks of training, accord-
ing to the - figures Issued Monday by
Major Robert A RoosC commanding of-

ficer.. ,Twenty per ? cent showed no
change) and eight per cent lest in welgOt.
Eleven per cent, or 22 men, gained more
than 10 pounds, and 13 per cent gained
from, 6 tor 19 pounds and 2t per .cent
gamed from one to five pounds. .

Bnedeoor. George E, Johnson, w. jx. ers,

Charles B. Cochran, H. A-- Con-
ner. S. B. Cook ; and VTf J. Hoops,
trustees. " ;

signed to the case, wlio report they have
found s clue.- -, ; -

Classee --Op Teelgkt Tonight at the
Central. library, Dnivenoty; of . Oregon
extension "classes' will meet as follows:
Beginning Spanish, T o'clock , electricity
and magnetism and .practical mathe-
matics for men in war industry planU
and V those allied.: atvf ;1S: advanced
Spanish, at , I.: and a public lecture
course given by Dr. Rebec on tha. con-Xl- lct

of naUonalities-- in Europa, at S
o'clock,, In this latter course many ques

'',V"'"i':'''' FAMES WOITAOB' " s

'tost rr mumi ass m enppai the
pat af taa Baa aaUle aasptrmf ta
4 partlaad kit ta m af tbaae aaHp.n

iiirm -- r maul "Tata raaa4 seat "V--

mimii (Umu Om mowum uk teerir rawt eiiaatattea, Tola plaadoaV to

at this station, as" the train cannot be
senfromj the, station until It is quite
dose, -- . ;,-- ,. .Are HaiUsr Better Jeaa Members of rthe Painters, Decoratore and paperhang- - EDITORIALer anion in this city are not on a stnae,

according to E.1L PickareV About 150

Help" the Red Cross Secure Needed Sup
plies of Towels, Sheets? Handkerchiefs and
Napkins . for' Our Boys Over There,",::

' Wst". Savlsgs c.SUsjss Stolen The
rooms of Mr. and Mrs. 0.vA. Bryan of
StS Fourth street were entered Monday
br thlevee, who took two suits. S5 in

iMIMl M4M to View m MS
utat ef Um My sad leader edntass e
i tfea iianisj af s mrUiiad puM.MMla of them , are merely looking for better

Made ; Derogatory Remarks Judge
Bean Of the federal court everruled the
demurrer tn the case of A. A Pease, a
wealthy Oregon City farmer, who is al-
leged to have made derogatory remarks
about the Red Cross. His trial has been

: Ydur Confidence rtions essential to a correct understandWar Savings Stamps and several pieces
means so much to us that the

Jobs. They claim that the scale In other
cities on this coast is $7JO a day and
those employers fa Portland paying $M0
are not doing what they should to en-
able their men to meet the high eost of

ing of the war will be discussed. As
these i are opening sessions of the
classes. persons who, .' are - Interested desire to obtain and. retain it

oi cioxnmg and smau jewelry. . The
Simmons Glove Manufacturing company
reported Monday that Its safe had been
tampered with over-- Sunday. Nothing
was taken, but the safe was damaged.

' Jaeraal iBfonsetiee o IlMl lw W should be present. - .. , directly influences every busim the case against Nels.. Lund has been
i Steamer Jessie - Harklat, for Camas. taken ' under advisement. Lund., It is

alleged, sent a. letter containing disloyal ness transaction we take' part
in. . f V ' ' :

, ,.' .

Beyg Break tHebes Complaint hasSml W JUiim ei WbH been mad to the chief of police by the

living. The men rfflt Monday from a
number of small shops and It W said
ttat tho-- onion witt probably- - not take
any action In the matter ae the larger
employers who signed up wits the union
some months, ago are paying full prices
for labor. '

city council that boys have been throw-
ing rocks at the expensive globes along

2
Terwllllger boulevard. An- - officer was
detailed to patrol . the road Monday
night. He counted 21 broken globes and

Prttod aa4 .rletaritr TosJsM end .Wadne
ear ar eeitaiir wind - .

Oraeae) A Waahiato Teniskt sad Wuhw-a-r
f.t: liana (Mat esat sertto touiaatj e.ntU

Washoagal and way landings, dally ex-
cept Sunday, leaves Alder street dock at
3 p. nv Adv.. ""'

Steamer OeerghtiA, for Astoria aad
way ' points, leaves Alder '.street dock
daily, except Friday, at T w m Fare
$1.6 each wayAdr.
, Steamer Iralda, for St, Helens and
Rainier, daily af 2 :80 p. nv, foot of Alder
street; Sunday, St-- Helens only, 1:29
p v, f

oWler Wessds Himself Harry TP.

utterances to a friend In Chin.
Mechanics Paper Containing

photographs and write-u-ps of the vari-
ous departments of the Benson Polytech-
nic' army training detachment school,
the "Fighting Mechanic," a publication
edited by the enlisted men, has Just
been issued. It- - is a creditable paper
and contains many Interesting subjects.
Sergeant George H. Neher is the editor
and Corporal W, P. Pickler is assistant
editor.' It contains 24 pages. -

Kimble, v soldier with. Company B, one broken lamp post, - The. globes cost A re BeautifuLBeyond DescriptionThirteenth .ammunition : train. Camp 2 eaen. : . K ... ..,V'.'iV WEATHER CONDITIO Lewis, at homo on a furlough, accident- - Xeetars Teslgkt, Free "Christ and"
afesarataty low (rann ptarafl ever the allv ehotr and. Wounded himself in Ms the World War" by Miss Margaret V.tnaM nmnmmt. IM t suoaw wwwrm left' foot Sunday at the bomo ot m ' Dr. tr S. O. and Mrs. Fletcher, chi

; When we buy merchandise
our one thought is .Wfll this
quality and style measure up
to our customers expectations?
WiH it prove so satisfactory
that she, will make future pur-
chases with the confidence that
she is getting: all she is entitled
to?" This same thought is up-
permost when we' plan a special
event ; when we write an ad ;

hen we plan any change in
our service equipment; when
we eneage the services of a
salesperson and. unless the

parents. Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Kimble,
747 East Madison street. He was clean

Ott Um mMtmWr of tb country tha prelssre
la bia. the Usaart aaadlncs betas to taa Berth
AUaatia etataa, PfeelpMetiea ha aaan --eemflaad
a nxll uma la Wartara CasaOa. aUataSav Mta- -

ropodists,; returned. Selllng-Hirsc- h buUd
Ing, Main J71J, A-S1- Adv.ing a revolver belonging to his brother,

sawri j Kasaaa. Tales Mat Haw Tack Taa weather Woolen Goods Salewho Is in the service, preparatory to ' Edith"' Phillips, optometrist-opticia- n,

450-4- 61 Pittock blk. Broadway 120Adv.sending it to him. The wound was notla araah aoolat to parts af Montana, saaaeteeawea.
:, Baatft Dakota. NabraSk Sad tha Dlatrtcl af Co-- serious and Kimble has been taken totanMe. Hear fMat to TapoataS treat setta of

Sherlock of Seattle, at Theoeophical
hall, 101 Central bldg, 10th near Alder.

.AdV.
Baaee W. O. W. hall. East Sixth and

Alder. Liberty assembly,' United Ar-
tisans.' Wednesday.; evening, October 9.
Admission 2&& Adv. r

Tasdals Serateh Ante Dr. W. A.
Roberts of 191' East Thirty-sevent-h

street reports his garagssentered a few
nights ago by vandals, who. ruined the
back end of his automobile by scratch-
ing off the paint. Inspectors were as

the military Hospital at Vancouver bar
Now is the time to buy woolen goods,

such as underwear,, box. shirt, sweat-
ers, blankets and macktnaws. The
Brownsville Woolen MU1 store, at Third
and Morrison streets, are new advertis

Eaatars Orasoe, Moeteae aatf Aftertax- taa fine racks,Man froM af ttn wom eonma to the otttlraic

' Liberty bonds bought or sold. 231 V.
3-- National Bank bldg. Adv.

- Dra. Marks aad Biggs, eye, near, nose
aad throat. Selling building. Adv. -The Association of fitters of Soldiersaortloaa of Pdrdaad. Tha arawnaa af rwt

! prawara im ar taa MarthwMt dfaa
avoaiUa of aantiaaad Hit waathar ta Partiasd " Soldiers Oaln Weight Seventy-tw-osad Sailors has secured Dr. John H.

Boyd for a lecture at their meeting In
Foresters' ban. 129 Fourth street, next

ing-thei- r greas annual sate of wooles.
goods at reduced prices. . This is an
event looked for by many people, as it
gives a splendid opportunity to stock up
at reasonable prices. AdV; . '

aad ua Tlclnltj toalaat aa Wadneaoar.
answer Is an affirmative one.per cent of the soldiers of the second

training detachment at the Benson Poly--,
' .'. j

-- . PWAKP U WELLS,

: OBtCBTATlOSrS " Monday night at f o'clock. Dr. Boyd

There are so many fascinating styles, so many ,
interesting details in these new fall dresses that-- ,

it's impossible to give: adequate description lofc.
them. They are paneled and pleated ; embroi-dere- d

and fringed ; draped and plain.VTfiey artV
developed in lustrous silks and soft fwoolen fab
rics. There v are styles suitable' forformal arid:
informal affairs. , In a -- word, there is such Txal
variety - that they -- meet every requirement of
women in all walks of life. ;

; r

Every model is .distinctive, every yard of ma-
terial used is of excellent Quality. Never have
we offered better garments or more comprehen-
sive selections and yet they're most moderately
priced .

$14.95 to $42250

will have for his subject "what Fath
IJtMK ers Can Do for Their Boys at the

Front," Every member of the assocla
tien Is mrgently request d to be pres-
ent to hear a wonderful talk of thisi!

we reject the , proposition, no
matter what it is.

When you come into this
store, we want you to be able
to confidently say: 'This is
one store where I know I will
get honest values and fair
treafcnent every day in the

gifted orator. Bring your wives. Ad

' AalUna, . Taaaa
aaar. Or., .

Ida no

year- .-
,

.02
0
0

.20

mission free. Adv.
Exemption Aides Itemed Aktes who

will advise district exemption boards as
to deferred classification, for agricul-
tural workers were announced by J. W.
Brewer, federal farm help specialist for
Oregon, Monday, as follows. William
Schulmerich of Hlllsboro, Portland dis-
trict; Richard ; Scott of CorvaUla, Eu-
gene district, and Jay Dobbin- - of En-
terprise,. Wallowa county, La Grande
district. i ;

Celebration Committee to MeetA
meeting of the committee appointed by
the mayor in accordance with the reso-
lution adopted by the city council last
Saturday, and also by the Liberty loan
committee, has beeit called for 4 o'clock
Wednesday afternoon at Liberty temple.
The committee has tn charge arrange

All Sizes From 14 to SO

. faKary, Albarta .,. . . .
Clileaia, IIL . ....
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Hose at 29c All Pricev35c Up to $3.00 Yard
0
0
0

-

ments for the observance of NatlonarJ Raafaartr-O- . .l Itt Laota, U:
B j,.-- ! Vina

Just received a big shipment of the, popular Silk and
Chenille Fringes so much in demand for sash ends and dress : f
trimming. All wanted widths, colors and prices to suit all. -

.14 Liberty day, Oregon "Over the Top" in
the fourth Liberty loan, Columbus day,
and "A Tribute to' Italy."

0

0
0
e

alt Lak City. Utah
ton tHcgo. Cat . .
ftaa rraaciaco. Oal.
MaatUa. Waah.
Mpekaaa, With,
Taeaaaa,

. Waah. ..........a a

Agea Mas Isjared When the brakes
reiused to hold on a wet pavement Sat-
urday an auto truck In charge of Fred New Laces for Holiday Sewing

; An Assortment of Unjurpasseid Values
v mm, m. u, ..........

Wall Walk, Wuk. . 12?- -Smith of 738 East Thirty-nint-h street
north hit E. j. Gaynor, ti years of age,
and knocked him down. Gaynor . suf

Vaaalagtoil, D. C. ...... .
TaktoM, Waah. .......... 6

AftafaaoD report of pracading day. lOcaYardfered a broken hip and scalp wounds.
He was removed to the Multnomah hos 5c a Yard

For choice of dainty, pat
pital. Gaynor resides at 210 Halt street.TOWN TOPICS

Fine quality black cotton
hose in all 'sizes; also mer-
cerized lisle hose run of the
mills.

Children's

Hose at 40c
Children's dark brown cot-

ton Hose in all sizes, 5 to

Women'
Gowns $1.98

Women's high-grad- e Out-
ing Flannel' Gowns in dozens
of neat styles. All sizes.' A
special underpriced offering.

He is partly blind.
terns in Filet, Cotton Clunyj

For wide Normandy Vals,
Edges and Sets ; also Imita- -
Hon Filet. Cotton Qunv.'5
Edges; Bands? and Inser-
tions! :': - v.v '

.

Campaign Called' Off A - telegram
from Washington, to W. B. Ayer. state
food administrator, announced that the
educational conference) of the food ad-
ministration to which Mrs. W. P. Strand-bor- g

and Mrs. Jennie Kemp are en route,

i. orcnon , nonninay v ats.,
Zion and o t h e r s - both
Edgesand Insertions;

THRIFT STAMPS
an1

WAR SAVINGS STAMPS
on Sal at

Business Offlca, Too Journal
has been called off. Mr. Ayer made an
unsuccessful effort to reach Mrs. Strand
borg by wire.

Fell Over Trap Boor Mrs. A. H. Guy
12itb 25c a Yard

For Imitation Crochet and Filet Bands and Edges in
I to 3 inch widths. They come in white and ecru and in
dozens and;dozehs of patterns. '.,...'"

Atfdltloa to'Plaat Tha Starr Fruit

Smarfly tailored "ready-f- o

fo md young business men

HERE are garments of irreproachable style, tailored frtm the
good fabrics; patterns Of striking originality; models that

1 are being shown simultaneously by leading clothiers in Eastern cities;
2 . 5izesialfit,a:ybimg: mixC'i fotia. . --..,2 X

J '

i
'

' "

'
$18 $20

. . .

$22:50' $25
-

$30 $35 $40 $45
Young Men's Store,. Second Floor

of 141 East Thirteenth street fell over
a trap door Saturday afternoon in front
of the Puritan cafeteria, on Fourth near

Products company has acqulrtd tha two
story frame warehouse occupying tha
half block frontlnc on East Yamhill Stark streets. She was badly bruised.

Officer - Sorenson assisted the injured
woman, .. -. .r

Is tet Specialist Betarss A. J.
Jaenlcke. insect specialist of the district

treat between First and Second street
from W. U Archajnbeau., ,Th6; C01B-pa- ny

owns a buiwins; Identical in con- -
structlon with the one Just purchased
and located opposite to it on East Yam-hl-H

street. Th newly purchased build-In- s

wilt M altered to suit the needs of
the fruit products .company and when
ready for occupancy win represent an
Investment' ,ef approximately $75,000
Cannlna- - machinery and other equip

forest service, has Just returned after
several weeks in , California, where he
has been studying the yellow pine bark
beetle.

Store ; Opens
at 8:30 A. M.

Saturdays
at 9 A . M.

2tS:30 P.M.
Store Closes

Saturdays
at 6 P.M2n

Here From- - Washington George G.
Anderson, inspector -- of records from
Washington, D. C, arrived at the disment will 4 be installed, practically

The Most in Value the Best in Qualitytrict forest office Monday, on his an-
nual inspection. Mr. Anderson will be
here for a week.

doubllnc- - the! capacity of the plant. A.
R.. RItter of Ritter, Lowe Co.
tUted the sale. Stole Fasts and Shoes John White fTHE STORE THAT UNDERSELLS BECAUSE it SELLS for CASm.Haberdashery

Hats
Underwear

Hosierypleaded guilty, Monday to the larceny of lefiSellin
.Jlmw?MSrT5caiS5

- . . -

Atalasoa School to Open Commenc-tn- c

Wednesday, the Atkinson grade
school at Tenth and Couch streets. six pairs of trousers and a pair of shoes

from the store of Nathan Bialkln and
was sentenced to 46 days in the city
Jail by Judge Rossman.

wUl be open to receive pupils, accord'

,.

c 'J

S- -

. Ins to Superintendent D. - A. Grout.
Conditions at Couch and Ladd schools Gymaaitwat Class Ciaagsd Th wommade the use or tne new oauauiB? nee ........ - ill:-"- ' -en's free gymnasium class will meet toessary. The first four grades will be ti " nnight at Washington high school gym Retiable Dentistryadmitted at the Atkinson ashool Mrs. nasium, instead or Thursday night, asEdna Cameron will be transferred from previously announced. Savings AccountsDeath Dae to Aeeldest The coroner's Wethe Washington school to toe Atkin-.so-n,

where she will teach the first
, grade. The 'second and third grades

will be taken by Mrs. Josephine Shaw,
Jury returned a verdict Monday evening

. i : - " x i ,
We esTBStae ear werk for' IS
mats. Vim wOl exsmiae roar tsata
free asd taU ro imt what the
raqnlra aad vha it iB eaaC

aaa Oawwa . . . . .SSJ0-S.- 0

tnat Kooert Edwards, is. came to his
death Saturday at Third and Miles - - - Opened for One Dollar.a, substitute, and Mrs. oertruae snarpo

- will be transferred from the St. Johns annate otewss. . .SS.eo-sa.e- e28& YAMHILL STREETschool to teach the fourth grade at At OaM FHIInaa....Sl.oo see v
aat af Taath for.- -. . .SS.OOIf Food Disagreeskinson school. The principal has not aJataa extract tana. ...... SOa

been named. -

Stmr Flltint ..i... ....see
Take Bi-nes-

ia
Window 4'

Ground Floor
I civ air senoatl attendee te Or Mawtae

all work. : ..,, Law ' College - Clo4a judge a V.
Oantenbeln. dean of the Northwestern
College of Law, has announced in cb. R.,r. imrTOir. rrap.

Opas Sailae CntO IS - v' r-

will again have a big reduction in meat prices for our,
Mid-Wee- k Special. We are selling meats on Wednes-
day at regular Saturday prices and will guarantee you
that your meat bill will be much less if you trade with
us. Don't forget that we Iroy and kill all our own beef
and' thereby save you. the middleman's profit and at
the same time give you nothing but the very best of
meats. ,

COSTS NOTHING IP IT FAILSeommunicatkm 1to the board of. county
commissioners that the school had sus
pended operations for the duration of Boston Painless Dentists; Nearly verybody suffers at timesthe wan This was because of lack of
attendance, ho' said, since so many' attt

after "eating. Many can rarely eat
without suffering the most exoruelat. Sta end sta en WsahMfien St. ,'

HAYrlE3 r03TCl BAX1K3 CtXIng agony.r some people tall this IndU
estion. some dyspepsia, ethers gas-rlti- s;f but no matUr what you cell it.

dents and prospective student faaveen-liste- d.

'The college sustained a lose of
$460 las year, he reported. He asks that mm Ino matter now many remedies or now

manv doctors you may have tried in af PORTLAND. ORZCOrt..ij. : ;L'.the board remit the rent of the rooms on
the seventh room of the courthouse from stant and almost invariable relief mar

be obtained "by taking in a little hotJus 1. stating that they, had not been
BOILING BEEF,

per pound,

i2;2c

POT ROASTS,
per poiincl

162c
water-- a teaspoonzui or a simple neuusea since) mat time. -- ? . SESBS2)HETo , rsralsh ward The LAdles of
irate, suea 11 m-nesi- a.. injs instantly
neutralises the acid and stops food fer-
mentation, the cause of nine tenths ofall stomach trouble and thus enableRotanr Is the name of the organisa

tlon composed 'of wives of Rotarians
who Monday noon perfected plans to
secure a fund of 1700 with --which , to

tho stomach to proceed with digestion
in a painless, normal manner, Care
should be taken to insist on getting thegenuine Bt-nes- ia, which, owing to Its
marvelous nronerties. is now sold bv

furnlsa a ward of the camp Lewis mili
tary hospital. An address was delivered

The ' Owl Drug company and leadingby Percy A. Smith, a field director of

Wood's Specials
waffl .ioc
Chili ........V... 5c
liberty Sandwich. . '. 5c
Roast Beef . ;. r . v V15c
Beef Stew .. . . . .. ..15c
Pie 5c, Beans 5c, Rice 5c

WOOD'S
QUICK LUNCH

? --101 SIXTH" ST.'5

druaxists everywhere tmuer atindingor "moneyguarantee of satisfaction.
back. Adv.r (UnL Hharlaa B. Waters, nrealdant Un Hssdrads ef aien lave neea traiaed tste fas "War ITaeatae"' (jivlatloa.

Aste Trveks, Radio, laesstrr, Cemsitxee, etsj dsxlaf Us sail year sy

tDay.andNight
AYOU MAY EOTR NOW FOR

Sirloin Steak, lb.. . .19Vsc Rib 3teak, lb.. . . ... .24c
Round Steak, lb. . . . 23 o T-Bo- ne Steak, lb... .25c,

Choice Veal Roast, per pound. . ............ . .23c!
Extra- - Fine Leg Roast, P pound . . . . . . ....... 26c :

Tender' Veal Steak, per. pound 23yac

SMOKED MEATS
Choice Breakfast Bacon, per lb. . ."... w ...... . .38c
Smoked Jowls.per lb. ........! .32c

" IUo5o TeJefTanky i--

AntesaobOa ' 'ress oostaoss
Aviation Eexdaos ' StonomTsnlrv

:.:AeMamUmT':K ';?'i:t Cels,PiTsim4 '

:' ,.v - Mocnsnicat Drafting . ? ,
'. i :' PIrmaw . ,

: Register Now for College Preparatory Night School ' '

KotoSWplnmdlns; and naif time Cleerrleal gaslnsertns Ucpoois. eta, wm
1:: -v- - ' . . , w

. ypROM tKei day it wag eitablUhetl, now
r more than fotir. decades ago,' it has ;

H been the ideal of; F S. Dunn!n IncJ to
"' ty . sr staJla lsfstaSAOsa'adtoe 'V, Best Sugar Cured Eastern Bacon i . . . ' . 45c ',

. Departnsent 4 Cslacattoa DrrbSa A v .
- aam m ai

-
ank . m m

i2 i- -

r: - m -

A eves Uteehlleres - ' Vj
knew, la a raal Vto. . .' 'M T rv!

. , ROOK R - t iJf 1

JAW

-.We have a big' line of the finest Satlsage and Lunch
- the market at reasonable prices, l" ' "Meats on i , -- ; ;

's' .THE BEST COMPOUND .

An Economical Shortening ...;.......,.,.... ,28c
-r- Bring your own pails and take advantage of this

build an establishment with a service so
complete that it would fit the purse of
anyone. ;'.'-';'''---- I ' r

The ideal has been attained.' FAMILIES
WHO v SEEK .DUNNING - SERVICE
MAKE THEIR OWN PRICE; Moreover, v
Dunning makes only one charge , and
does not add --"extras." No matter whatf

price today ' - -

- fnineteen Painless Parker
ccesmtheUrutedStates'
repair the teeth of ever
10000 people armually.

..' . i

i 1 ' --j. t
Portland Office

t2 3 Washington SL

: 1 the price, free use bf the ' floral ? chapel ? :

V 'ii mJt ...4 J f 1 J , ..."

m2vi&ztMJi me,rian)';i- -
Practical Exrrienc aaei Carnlas WkOe Yovj Are Lssxrnlnt

A tlin whereby the entlneerlnf, student attains s thoroar,h technical
trifatn it secures - prsctlcsl electrical experience wbich --correlates

" with- - his school worfc tnd st the suns tuns earns sufficient to, pay '

J
111 expenses. " ' . - ' H K-.- i

-

1 414 East 'Alder
- Phone, East 52.

r.--
;

--- - - ' For Full Inforraatlcm Address' -- . :. corner txtnot.
Floor Waxing
Hardwood floors should he thor-
oughly cleaned before being-- waxed
and polished. - Let our men do this
hard work for yon. 'sxvxst wxaroow cxitSHXR-- ,

Heary SUda. Sflalm C3ST. 63.

'',' ' r " v w rnim a--aa w a a nu . . ., . ; .

285 Yamhill St.: m Main 2420
BROTHERS Be Sore and Look for the Union Card!

Y r ! vC A - CNdNZOUNG SCHOOL?-- :
FUNERAL DIRECTORS ;V. DIVISION A.Vs: i

T
5


